Abstract-A new species of Nicipe from the Little Karoo in South Africa is here described. Nicipe rosulata sp. nov. is characterized by its (3-)5-8 short and broad, somewhat leathery leaves disposed in a basal rosette, its narrowly ovate, acute-apiculate capsules, and its long papillate-echinulate seeds. This species is at first sight related to Nicipe britteniae and Ornithogalum lithopsoides based on their short leaves with ciliate to fimbriate margins, but it differs in floral and vegetative characters that clearly support its recognition as a distinct species. Nicipe britteniae differs from N. rosulata by the hard, distichous, ensiform, conduplicate, and densely fimbriate leaves and the rugose seeds. Ornithogalum lithopsoides clearly differs by the more numerous and much thinner leaves, and the rugose seeds, among other characters. Here we provide a detailed morphological description for Nicipe rosulata, including ecological and chorological data, and discuss relationships with its close allies. Finally, the recently described Ornithogalum lithopsoides, also from the Little Karoo, clearly belongs to Nicipe based on the leathery rosulate leaves all arising nearly at the same level, the relatively small flowers, the tepals with a dark longitudinal band mostly visible on the abaxial side, and the small capsules and seeds. This new combination in the latter genus is also presented here.
Hyacinthaceae sensu APG II (2003) includes about 1,000 species of bulbous plants that are segregated in four monophyletic subfamilies (Oziroeoideae, Ornithogaloideae, Urgineoideae, and Hyacinthoideae). The family is mainly distributed through Europe, Africa, and southwestern Asia, with a single small genus in South America corresponding to subfamily Oziroëoideae. Alternatively, Hyacinthaceae is treated as subfamily Scilloideae of Asparagaceae, and the subfamilies above are respectively then treated as tribes Oziroëeae, Ornithogaleae, Urgineeae, and Hyacintheae (e.g. APG III 2009; Chase et al. 2009 ), though we favor the former treatment based on morphological grounds.
The latest comprehensive study in Ornithogaloideae (Martínez-Azorín et al. 2011) demonstrates the existence of 19 monophyletic genera that are characterized by a remarkable syndrome of morphological characters, resulting in genera that are easy to recognize because of their homogeneity in floral and fruit morphology. Among these genera, Nicipe Raf. was described by Rafinesque (1837) to include a single species, Ornithogalum niveum Aiton. It is worth mentioning that the latter taxon is probably the priority name for O. juncifolium Jacq. (cf. Mü ller-Doblies and Mü llerDoblies 1996), but further studies are needed to decide that matter.
Nicipe was overlooked by most modern authors for nearly two centuries until Martínez-Azorín et al. (2011) accepted its autonomy. This genus includes about 45 species mainly occurring in southern Africa, with a single species, N. gracillima (R. E. Fr.) Mart.-Azorín, M. B. Crespo & Juan, disjunctly occurring in east Africa (Martínez-Azorín et al. 2011) . Nicipe is characterized by the leaves usually narrow and long, somewhat leathery, all arising nearly at the same level from the tip of the bulb neck, inflorescence racemose or rarely subcorymbose, bracts aristate, tepals white to yellowish on the adaxial side with a green to brownish longitudinal band mostly visible on the adaxial side, capsules relatively small enclosed by the withered perianth segments, and seeds usually numerous and irregularly compressed (Martínez-Azorín et al. 2011) .
From a phylogenetic point of view, Nicipe is sister to the clade comprising most of the Eurasian genera such as Cathissa Salisb., Melomphis Raf., Loncomelos Raf., Honorius Gray, and Ornithogalum L. (Martínez-Azorín et al. 2011) , and therefore Nicipe appears to be the evolutionary link between some of the southern African and Eurasian groups.
Our current research is focused on the taxonomic revision of Nicipe. During field work in South Africa between 2005 and 2011, plants belonging to Nicipe with a distinct morphology were found in two locations in the Little Karoo in the Western Cape province of South Africa. These plants show a distinct syndrome of floral and vegetative characters that we describe here as a new species, Nicipe rosulata.
Materials and Methods
A detailed morphological study of wild living plants of Nicipe rosulata (32 plants from two populations) as well as N. britteniae (five plants from one population) and N. lithopsoides (11 plants from one population) was undertaken, as detailed in Martínez-Azorín et al. (2007 (Table 1 ). These data were complemented with measurements taken from cultivated plants and herbarium collections deposited at ABH, GRA, K, and NBG (acronyms according to Thiers 2014) . Light microscope observations were carried out using an OLYMPUS SZX12 binocular with objective DFPL-1X-PF and incorporated micrometer, and with adapted digital camera OLYMPUS Altra 20. Images were obtained with software AnalySIS getIT for Windows. Scanning electron microscope (SEM) images of five seeds collected from two plants were taken with an SEM JEOL JSM 840. As the material was dried and resistant, no special treatment was required prior to observation. Samples were directly glued on metallic stubs, and they were afterwards coated with about 30 nm gold. Authorities of the cited taxa follow IPNI (2014) . Planta ob folia breviora latioraque ad N. britteniae et O. lithopsoidem accedens, sed eis facile distinguitur foliis planis et canaliculatis in rosulis congestis dispositis, capsulis apiculato-acutis et seminibus longe papilloso-echinulatis. A priore insuper tamen differt foliis spiraliter (non distiche) dispositis, subcoriaceis, ad margines breviter fimbriatis (in illa fimbriis 0.8 mm longis). A posteriore insuper discrepat foliis synanthiis, minus numerosis (3-8), multo latioribus et minus coriaceis, ad margines longe fimbriatis (in illa ciliolatis, ciliis usque ad 0.2 mm longis).
Taxonomic Treatment
Bulbous plants up to 20 cm tall. Bulb mostly epigeal, not proliferous, ovoid to spherical or slightly depressed, 1.5-3 + 2-3 cm, with pale brown to greyish membranous outer tunics, ending into a 0.3-1 cm long epigeal neck. Roots fleshy, narrow, white, branched, up to 30 + 1.5 mm. Leaves (3 -)5-8, spirally arranged in a basal rosette, suberect or slightly spreading, ovate-oblong, canaliculate with subcucullate apex, somewhat leathery, sheathing the stem at the base, 1.5-4(-7) + 0.4-0.8(-1) cm, green, glabrous with long and densely ciliate margins, with cilia 0.3-0.5 mm long. Inflorescence an erect raceme, 5-10 cm long excluding the peduncle with 7-25 flowers; peduncle 8-10 cm long, erect; flower pedicels 5-10 mm long, patent to erect-patent, suberect and slightly longer in fruit; bracts ovate-lanceolate, long acuminate, auriculate, ca. 1.5-2 mm long, much shorter than pedicels at anthesis, membranous, white with a central green to brownish midrib. Flowers patent to suberect; tepals white with a green longitudinal stripe ca. 0.5 mm wide and visible mostly on the abaxial side; outer tepals narrowly-lanceolate, 5.5-7 + 1.8-2.2 mm; inner tepals lanceolate, 5-6.5 Table 2 .
Etymology-It is named after the broad and short leaves disposed in a spirally arranged basal rosette (rosulatus, -a, -um = forming or disposed in a rosette).
Phenology-In cultivation the species flowers in the late summer (July-September when cultivated in the Northern Hemisphere in Alicante, and February in the Southern Hemisphere, Grahamstown). Capsules appear in September in Alicante and dehisce in late September. Fig. 2 . Nicipe rosulata in habitat at the type locality. Fig. 3 . SEM view of seed of Nicipe rosulata. Scale bars 100 μm.
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Habitat-The species grows in open karroid vegetation among rocks and pebbles (Fig. 2) . The two known populations of Nicipe rosulata occur in the Succulent Karoo Biome, Rainshadow Valley Karoo Bioregion, and Eastern Little Karoo (SKv11) vegetation unit sensu Mucina and Rutherford (2006) . This region shows aseasonal rainfall, with a mean of annual rainfall of 290 mm, with slight optimum in March and a pronounced drought in December-January (Austral summer). Mean annual temperature is about 17 C and frost occurs only about nine days per year (cf. Mucina and Rutherford 2006) .
Distribution-This species is only known from two localities, over 22 km apart in the Little Karoo in the Western Cape Province of South Africa: one south of Calitzdorp in the Gamkaberg Nature Reserve and the other about 30 km west of Oudtshoorn (Fig. 4) .
Taxonomic Relationships-Nicipe rosulata is easily identified by its (3-)5-8 short and broad somewhat leathery leaves disposed in a basal rosette, the capsule narrowly ovate, acuteapiculate and the seeds long papillate-echinulate (Figs. 1-3) . 
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Nicipe rosulata appears at first sight morphologically similar to N. britteniae (F. M. Leight. ex Oberm.) Mart.-Azorín, M. B. Crespo & Juan and Ornithogalum lithopsoides van Jaarsv. based on their short leaves, an unusual character in the genus. Diagnostically, Nicipe rosulata shares with N. britteniae the short and wide leaves, but the latter differs from N. rosulata by the hard, distichous, ensiform, conduplicate leaves, and the rugose seeds (cf. Obermeyer 1978; Dold 2003 Dold , 2005 (Table 2, . Regarding O. lithopsoides, it clearly differs from N. rosulata by the more numerous and much thinner leaves and the rugose seeds, among other characters (cf. Van Jaarsveld 2009) ( Table 2, .
Three additional species of Nicipe with short and numerous leaves were described from the Little Karoo in recent years, but they can be easily differentiated from N. rosulata by clear Most species in Nicipe have long, narrow leaves, much longer than wide; however, it is remarkable that at least eight species of Nicipe occur in the Little Karoo, and most of these have short leaves and mostly epigeal bulbs. It appears that the dry environmental conditions in that area, and perhaps herbivory, were strong selection pressures for the evolution of short stature to give protection among the rocks and pebbles common in the habitat (Fig. 2) . The long papillate-echinulate seeds of Nicipe rosulata (Fig. 3) 
